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No. 35,315. Fire Escape"Ladders.
(Echelle-8auveteur d'incendie.)

Louis Smnitter and Paul Dnhamel, both of Paris, France, 3rd Novein -
ber, 1890; 5 yars.

Clairn.-lst. A tubular telescopie ladder, mounted on a wii,.1 car-
niage, the outermoat tube of sncb telescopie ladder carryiog, on
brackets, a winch andechain gear for actuatiog chains wiiicii are led
over and under guide pullies. carried by tiie ntiier tubes. sncb chains
iiaviug their extremities made fast ta the~ inîîermost tube, and sers'-
ing, as the chain wiieels are rotated, ta rais. or lower the sliding
tubes, as desired. 2nd. A tubular telescopin ladder, mounted on a
wiieel carniage, eacii tub, being fitted with a platforin, as and for the.
purpose ahove set forth. 3rd. A tubular telescopic ladder, mounted
on a wiieel carniage and fltted witii trunnions, and mounted in bear-
ings carried by rack bars, wiiich slide in vertical guide@ at the sides
Of the carniage, and are in geîîr with pînians k ,yed ta a winch
spindle. in combination with guy chains or tii.ir equivalent, attaciied
ta the. upper end of the outernsost tube and ta the wiieel carrnage, as
and for tiiepurpose abov. set fortii. 4th. In combination with a
tubular telescopie ladder, mounted on a wiieel carniage, and capable
of turning in its bearngs ta permit of its tipping fromn a vertical te
a horizolâtal position, a divided wiieel axle witii jointed coupliug
p eces and a sleeve. constructed, as aod for the. purpose above set
forth. 5tii. In combination witii a tubular telescopie lîîdder mounted
in rising and falling bearings fitted ta a travelling carniage. the, ad-
justatble screws of the main tube, and the screw jacks of the carniage
for fixing the position of tii. apparatus and relieving the carniage
fromn tiie weigiit of its boad, wiiile the. telescopic ladder is in use.

No. 35,310. Float Valve. (Soupape de reservoir.)

John Krehbiel, Kalamazoo, Michigan, U.S.A.. 3rd November. 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a float valve, the, combination, with the. cssing, a
float therein, connecting witii a rotary valve, of a curved Seat at the.
inlet opening, concentrbcally arranged in relation ta said rotary
valve, substantially as descrubed. 2nd. In a float valve, tii. combi-
nation, witii tii. casingz B, float D. stemn E, lever F, spring J, rotary
valve G, curved seat 0, cut-away portion P, inlet opening L, and
exit openiîîg Q. snbstantially as described. 3rd. In a float valve, the,
combination of the casing B, flont D, stem E.,lever F, spring J, valve
G, adjustable seat, iiaving tiie curved fate 0 at the. bolet opening, the.
exit opening Q, tiie valve G, being provided witii the, eut-away por-
tion P, the parts being arranged ta operate, substantially as and for
the, purpose described.

No. 35,3 17. Railroad Car.
(Char de chemin de fer.)

Edgar Henry Beckley. Etkiiart, Indiana, U.S.A., 3rd November,
1890 ; 5 years.

Cloism-lst. A railroad car. constructed with end walls, iiaving
door f rames, steps leading ta tiie sides of the car inside of the end
watts, and doors at the Iower ends of said stems and closing flush with
the. sides of the car and inclosbng the steps, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. A railroad car, constructed with end walls iiavîng dour-
frames, steps beading ta the sides of the car inside of said end walls,
and folding doors arranged at the lower ends of said $teps, and clos-
ing flushi with the sides of tiie car and concealing tiie stops, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. In a rablroad car, tiie steps arranged inside
of the. cnd walls and leading ta thiesides oif the car, in combination
with lhe folding doors arranged at thc Iower ends of tiie steps clos-
ing flushi witii tie sîdes of the car, and iiaving spring hinges arranged
ta force said doors automnatically stmnt, substitotially as set fortii.
4th. In a railroad car. the. steps arranged issde the eut walls and
leading ta the sites of the car, in combination witii the taonr ioget
lu tiie ends of the. ride îealls of the cars ta close flushi wbtii sait site
walls, sait taons being coînposed eacii of twa Sections iiinged ta-
getiier, and iiaving spring hinges tiiat serve ta force sait doors auo-
matically s3hul, su bstantiiiîly as set fortii. 5tii. In a nailroat car, lie
sleps ,nnanged inside aU thec end walls and leading ta the sides of the,
car, one of said steps having an inwartly-sliding portion, in combina-
tien witii the, folding toor. arranget ta faIt ino the space betwe.n
lhe said sliding step portion aut tii. site plate of the, step-f raine,
and ta be tiiereby iield in an open position, substantially as set
forth, 6th. In a railrc'ad car, tiie steps arranget inside of the, end
walls and leating to tiie site of the. car, one of said steps having a
slîding sprîng-actuatet portion, in cambination with tiie Ioldîng door
arrange f ta fol d ino thie space adjacent ta said spring-actuated slit-
iug step portion, and having spring hinges annanget to force the sabd
foldiug doorntomaticaîly shut wiien neleaset froui the. sait stiding
step Portion, substaintially as set forth. 7tii. In a railraad car, the
henein tescribed slbding step portion, haviog atn inwardly-extended
shaîîk, in couubination wbtii a guide-tube extentbng inwardîy frai»
the, bottoa step, a spring coilet upon the. siiank of the. sliting step
portion and forcing the. latter in an outward direction, and a foiting
taarhbavng sPing hinges adapted ta force it automatioally siiut, sait
taon b ebng arraoged ta bie folde~.d iotao tihe space adjacent ta tihe sIit-

in ýîPortion and to beheld by the latternin an open position. sub-
àataly as set forth. Stii. Tii. combination, wiîii the, slidinýSPning-actuated Etep Portion, iiaving an inwardly-extending arn. 0

a lever Pbvoted upon the imuer side of the side plate, of tie steps and
having a eurved aroe engsgiug tiie an» of the sliding step portion ta
farce lie latter inwardly against the. tension of its spring, substan-
tially as set forth. 9th. In a raiîroamj car, iiaving steps arnanged
buside oU bts end walls ansd leading ta the~ sites of the. car, the combi-
nation of tie sliting spring-actuated step portion, a lever arranget
ta farce the. latter iowardîy açainst thei tension of bts spring, and a

fodng door arnan ged ta fold int the~ space adjacent ta tiie sliding
step portion, and iiaving stming-hinges adapîed ta, force sait taon
automatically shut when the, alidiu; step Portion is witiidrawn, sub-
stantially as sel fortb. lOti. A raîtroad car, having th, stepa an-

!age inside of the end yvals and leading to the. bottom of the. car,
in CamrubiMnation with the f ramse beamns extended abovo the. steps and
to the end wai.ls of thie cars, and the. cross-braces connecting said
frame beains. substintiallY as Set forth. Iltb. The combination with
a railroad car, of the spring-actuated buffers, Provided with notehes
or recesses in th.ir lover edies, and with forwardly-extendjng studs
adapted to engage the recesses in the buffer of the adjacent car, sub-
stantiallv as and for th.e pu~rpose set fortii. 12th. The. buffer-plates.
mounted upon the longitudinal ly-sliding sprrngt-actuated siiaîaks. in
combinatioli with the. sleeves swivelled to the said siianks, the. screw-
threadcd adjusting rods extending tiirough the, screw-tiireaded
op*snings in said swivelcd qleevesthe su pportinor plates having sockets

forthelowr eds f sid adjusting rods, and means for operating
the. latter, substantiillY as set, forth. 13tilhcobntonote
spring-actuated ,baniks, carryiflg the buffer-plates, the. swivelld in-
teriorly Fcrew-threaded sleeves, the adjusting rods extending
through the. latter and having polygonial recesses at their upper ends
and the stemis fltted in said recèsses and having band wiieels at their
upper ends, substanlially as and for the porpose set lorth. l4tb.
The combination witii a rail road car, havi nz the end walls, the door
frames in the latter, and the. stePs arranged inside of said end walls
and leading to the sides of the car, of the buffer-piate 111ounlted uPon
spring-actuated shanks, means for vertically aidjusting the front
ends of said shanks. and the studs projecting forwrd f the
buffer-plate, and adar>ted to engage recesites in tie lower eti oltn
buffer plate of the adjacent car, substantially as set forth. 1li. I
a rail road car, the coînhination of the spring-actuated buffer, the ý
frame extending upwardly frous said buffer, flexible connection be-
tween said frame and the dloor t'raine in the end of the car, and a
packing strip seated in a grooi-e in the outer side of said fraîne, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. l6tii. In a railroad car,
thi. combination of the spring-actuated buffer-pflate, the fraîne ex-
tending upwardly fromn tbe saine, the spring baffers supporting the
upper end of said frame, the packing strip seated in a groove ini the
outer side of said frame, and the flexible connecting stri.ps secured to
the. inner side of said frame and connected with spr ing-actuated
rollers mnounted in the door fraine in tIie end wall of the car, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 17th. In a railroad. car
the steps arranged inside of the. end walls and leading to the sîde 0
thiecar, on. of sa-id steps iiaving a sliding spring-actuated portion,
in combination witii the folding door arranged to fold into the. space
adjacent to said spring-actuatcd sliding step portion, and a lever to
operate the. spring-actuated step portion against the tension of the.
spring, substantially as specified.

o.35,318. Track Cutter fo0r Logging
RKoads. (NYettoyeur de voie pour traineaux
à billots.)

Edmund Richard Week, Stevens Point, Wisconsin, LT. S. A. - 3rd
November, 1890 ; à years.

(lci.-lst. The. coinhination, witii the sledî and the, supporting
frame mounted thereon, of cutters vertically adjustable on said
frai-e, and wings arranged in the. rear of tii. cutters and adjustablel
vertically with reference tiiereto, substantially as describd. 2rid.
Tiie coînbination, with the. sleds and the supporting frame, of the
vertically adjustable cutter frame supported tiiereby, and carrying~
a wing that is itself vertically adjustable with reference to the. ct-
ter frame, substantîally as described. 3rd. The combination, with
the sleds and thi. supporting fraine, of cutter frames,each inged tO
the. supporting f raine at on. end, and ineans for raising and lever-
ing the. otiier end of eanii cutter frame, substantially as dscribed.
4tii. The coînhination, witii the sleds and tiie supporting t'ramne, of
the. cutter frames, eacii independently hinged to said t'rame at one
end, and iiaving a cutter head at tii. other end, guides secured to
the fraîse and engaging with the cutter heads, and a seetor rack
and gear for raising anti Iowering eacb cutter head. substantiaîîY as
described. 5tii. The c ,mbination. witii tiie supporting framfe, Of the
arîn d. hinged to the framne at its rear end and ci«ryifg a cutter
hid dl. at its otiier end, providetl with the flange d3e. th,cutterB.
and sector rack G, a gear F, meshine witii the. rac'k. derubed

1, engagi; adîipped.
guides I naizwitii the flange dla substantiallytte as d l6tii. The coinhination, with the. arm. d, carrying tii. cutcter head dhe
of the, wing K, rigidly fixed to the. ba-rs k. k, and eonnece ii h
cutter iiead, the. lifting chains 0

2
, and the drui L.. mounted on the.

arin d., substantially as descrubed. 7tii. Theco00 îsbinatoO, wvith the
snpporting fraine, of the independentlYvrbaî dutbecte
frames, and the. rigid wing t'rame indepeOdentîy adjustable on the.
cutter frames, snbstantially as dscribed. 8ti. The. co ibination,
witii two bob sleds, iiaving their rnsarlie eds gine ling sitd
base, of a pair of cutters ruriflter brangd to gve an long sled

butBeartefrm herunnr, here the machine is adapted ta

tris. up the~ runnr b.ds of M ognga with but sligiit deviation
frona its true course, substafltiallY as d8scribeti.

No.* 35,3 19. Book and Index. (Livre et index.)

Richard R. Vernon, Woodbridge, New Jersejy, UT. S. A.. 3rd Noveia-
ber, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claisa.-
1 5t- The oombination, with a book.,of an independefIt IOGf

secured t one of the~ envers and adaptcd to b. opened oetwr
lin. wîtii the. leaves Of the book, and also to fold betWe .sai

covr ad IaVç, and an index secured by its baok to the p~~
of the eaid indiendent leaf, substantially as s 1ow aaf secared
2nd. The, combination, witii a book, of an indePendeft ïele wit
to on. of the envers and adapted to b, oed out ard cueran
the. leaves of the~ book ;l d also te 172 betWOen ~ fti ù
leaves, an index secured by its back to the, up ng edgetesaof
independent leaf, aîîd letter tab fomd ul per adon dge o f

the, said index, stîbstantially as shown and descrubed.

No. 35,320. Billiard C'le* (Queue de billard.)

Hermann Stiller, Freysfadt, Silesia, Germany, 3rd November, 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-A billiard eue, the. body A, of wiiich is rolled conically
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